May 31, 2017

After thoughtful consideration, the New Berlin Soccer Club has decided to become an affiliate member of
one of the most successful soccer clubs in Wisconsin: SC WAUKESHA. This change will enable all
New Berlin soccer players - from recreation, academy, select and high school - to have increased access
to excellent coaching and turf/indoor training facilities.
The new name for our club will be SCW New Berlin and is effective for the 2017-2018 season.
With the new affiliation, two other changes are being made to enhance the playing experience for New
Berlin players. First, the club would also like to welcome Ian Bennett, star of the Milwaukee Wave, as
the new program director. Ian’s role will be to assist with the development of players and coaches, offer
clinics and support the overall expansion of the club.
The club is also pleased to announce an enhanced relationship with the New Berlin School District,
specifically with the soccer programs at both New Berlin Eisenhower and New Berlin West High
Schools. This partnership will allow for the development of the soccer community in town. More details
will be announced as they become available.

Why did the NBSC elect to change affiliations to SC Waukesha?
The New Berlin Soccer Club prides itself in providing the families of New Berlin with an enjoyable and
competitive program for its recreation and select players while trying to remain local to accommodate
families and their schedules. Affiliating with SC Waukesha will allow players to stay in Waukesha
County and have access to quality coaching and training facilities close to New Berlin.
NBSC is not the only club to move affiliations. In recent months, Greendale also elected to become part
of SC Waukesha and they changed their name to SCW Greendale.

Where will SCW New Berlin teams practice and play?
Practice fields will be the same as previous years and home games will be played at Valley View with the
occasional matches for some teams at Malone Park, Ike and West. However, we will now have access to
additional indoor and turf fields to accommodate for inclement weather.

Will SCW New Berlin still offer a Rec program?
Yes. U6-U13 players will play in the Waukesha Area Rec Soccer League (WARS) which includes youth
teams from SC Waukesha, Elm Grove/Brookfield, Sussex, Menomonee Falls, Genesee, and
Oconomowoc.

How will the Select program change?
Individuals seeking a more competitive environment will have tryouts and form teams from players
wanting to stay in New Berlin. These teams will be provided coaches by SCW New Berlin or from the SC
Waukesha staff and train on New Berlin fields. Tryouts will be the week of June 12 at Valley View Park.
See registration information at SCW New Berlin web page - www.scwaukesha.org/newberlin. Some
players may opt to try out for SC Waukesha teams that train and play at their locations in Waukesha.

Will the cost structure increase?
Costs will actually be lower than last year and includes the fall and spring season, uniform, referees,
Wisconsin Youth Soccer Association and affiliation costs. Registration is due by June 30, 2017.
U6:
U7/U8:
U9/U10:
U11/U12:
U13/U14:

$120
$200
$210
$215
$215

Select Team Fees:
For teams and players opting to play for the New Berlin Select teams, the cost will be similar to previous
years at $900-$1,000/year.
For teams and players opting to try out for our affiliate club SC Waukesha, please see their website for
their costs (www.scwaukesha.org).
U9-U10 Academy teams can also be formed in New Berlin with the help of SC Waukesha to play against
other elite academy teams in the area.

How will this affect my team/player in 2017-2018?
Your team, coach, and practice/game fields (Valley View) will remain the same if that’s what the players,
coaches and parents decide.

Where, when and how can I register for SCW New Berlin?
Registration can be done immediately through the New Berlin Soccer Club website
(www.newberlinsoccerclub.com) or by going to the SC Waukesha’s website (www.scwaukesha.org) and
selecting Programs and then SCW New Berlin.

Who should I contact for additional information or if I have a question?
Please contact Joe Lehmann (newberlinsoccerclub@gmail.com) or Shan Amini at SC Waukesha
(414.915.6092 or shanamini26@gmail.com). Visit www.scwaukesha.org/newberlin or
www.scwaukesha.org for additional information.

